CALA Coordinating Committee Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, January 9, 2018
2-4pm
CDLC, 28 Essex St., Albany

I. Approval of the minutes of the 12/12/2017 meeting

II. Report from Coordinating Chair (Poli)

III. Committee Reports
IV. A. Membership – K. Corbett
    B. Secretary – G. Matheron
    C. Treasurer – K. Corbett
    D. Web/Media Coordinator - G. Matheron

V. Old Business

A. CALA outstanding service award—List of names of CALA members

B. Charity added to LibGuides

C. Food- Govie’s Mom?

D. Date

E. Email updates for Workshop presenter

VI. New Business

A. Discuss April workshop further

VII. Adjournment